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DOG’S LOVE compensates CO2 emissions caused by production & transport – 
because we love our environment.

OUR PROMISE TO 
THE ENVIRONMENT:

Dear dog lover,

dogs enrich our lives enormously. That’s why it’s all the 
more important to treat our four-legged friends with all the 
care and attention they deserve – and a healthy, balanced 
diet is a major part of that. And that’s why I founded DOG’S 
LOVE for my dogs Nala and Pluto. As a committed dog-lov-
er, my aim is to ensure that all dogs live a happy life with all 
their needs taken care of. In my quest to come up with the 
perfect nutritional balance, I have developed a range of 
complete dog food products, high-quality supplementary 
products and healthy organic snacks that are inspired by 
nature and endorsed by veterinarians – your dog will taste 
the difference. 

My promise to you – from dog-lover to dog-lover:  
100% nature & 100% tasty. 

Choose a healthy diet that has been specially formulated 
with your dog’s needs in mind. After all, the best way to a 
dog’s heart is through its stomach!

Warmest regards to you and your four-legged friend,

Katharina Miklauz 
& the DOG’S LOVE team

BECAUSE YOUR 
DOG DESERVES 

THE BEST LOCALLY PRODUCED IN AUSTRIA

  REGIONALLY SOURCED INGREDIENTS ARE  
IMPORTANT TO US 

  SUSTAINABLE: OUR CANS ARE 100% RECYCLABLE, 
OUR PACKAGING IS MADE FROM RECYCLED 
CARDBOARD

 LOW FOOD MILEAGE & EMISSIONS 

 CO2 NEUTRAL DELIVERY

 ALL PRODUCTS ARE 100% GM-FREE



ADULTJUNIOR

BEEF
200g, 400g

WITH CARROT 
& SAGE

INGREDIENTS: 
beef 63% (meat 32%, hearts 
29%, liver 2%), carrots 18%, 

courgettes 8%, minerals, 
thistle oil, salmon oil, 

eggshell powder 0.2%, sage 
leaves 0.1%, watercress, 

seaweed.

Energy: 452kJ 
(108kcal)/100g

POULTRY
200g, 400g

WITH COURGETTE 
& APPLE

INGREDIENTS: 
poultry 60% (turkey meat 21%, 

chicken meat 21%, chicken 
hearts 16%, chicken liver 2%), 
carrots 18%, courgettes 7%, 

apples 3%, minerals, thistle oil, 
salmon oil, eggshell powder 

0.2%, nettle leaves, calendula 
petals, seaweed.

Energy: 448kJ 
(107kcal)/100g

LAMB
200g, 400g

WITH PUMPKIN 
& CHAMOMILE

INGREDIENTS: 
lamb 60% (lamb meat 20%, 
lamb heart 19%, lamb lung 

18%, lamb liver 3%), potatoes 
14%, pumpkin 11%, apricots 
2%, minerals, basil, thistle 
oil, salmon oil, watercress, 

eggshell powder 0.2%, 
chamomile petals 0.1%, 

seaweed.

Energy: 470kJ 
(112kcal)/100g

Grain-free range of complete feed products for any 
breed of adult dog: all raw ingredients are 100%  

food-grade, 100% made in Austria. The single protein 
varieties are packed with vitamins and minerals to  

cover all your dog’s nutritional requirements.

Specially adapted to meet the nutritional requirements
of puppies and growing dogs, for a healthy start to a

long and healthy dog’s life. Contains a high proportion
of muscle meat and an extra portion of powdered

eggshell as a natural source of calcium.

BEEF
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH APPLE, SPINACH 
& COURGETTE

INGREDIENTS: 
beef 55% (meat 28%, hearts 
20%, liver 7%), carrot 11%, 
courgette 8%, leaf spinach 

8%, apples 7%, potato starch, 
minerals, linseed oil, eggshell 
powder, seaweed, dandelion 

leaves, nettle leaves, 
calendula petals, watercress.

Energy: 460kJ 
(109kcal)/100g

FISH
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH AMARANTH, 
CARROT & DANDELION

INGREDIENTS: 
fish 55% (freshwater fish), 
courgette 15%, carrot 15%, 
raspberry, sunflower oil, 
amaranth 2%, minerals, 

seaweed, linseed, eggshell 
powder, dandelion leaves 

0.01%, nettle leaves, 
calendula flowers, 

watercress.

Energy: 420kJ 
(101kcal)/100g 

CHICKEN
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH PEAR, QUINOA 
& CARROT

INGREDIENTS: 
chicken 55% (meat 29%, 

hearts 16%, liver 10%), carrots 
12%, kohlrabi 12%, pears 

7%, potato starch, quinoa 
2%, minerals, sunflower oil, 
eggshell powder, seaweed, 

dandelion leaves, nettle 
leaves, calendula petals, 

watercress.

Energy: 397kJ 
(95kcal)/100g 

VENISON
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH POTATO, PLUM 
& CELERIAC

INGREDIENTS: 
venison 55% (roe deer, red 
deer), celeriac 8%, carrots 

8%, potatoes 8%, sunflower 
oil, plums 3%, potato 

starch, minerals, linseed oil, 
seaweed, eggshell powder, 

dandelion, nettle leaves, 
calendula petals, watercress.

Energy: 485kJ 
(116kcal)/100g 

TURKEY
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH APPLE, COUR-
GETTE & WALNUT OIL

INGREDIENTS: 
turkey 55% (meat 30%, 
hearts 17%, liver 8%), 

courgettes 15%, carrots 12%, 
apples 10%, potato starch, 
minerals, walnut oil 0.9%, 
eggshell powder, seaweed, 

diatomaceous earth, dandelion 
leaves, calendula petals, 

watercress.

Energy: 410kJ 
(98kcal)/100g 

LAMB
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH POTATO, 
PUMPKIN & APRICOT

INGREDIENTS: 
lamb 55% (lamb meat 15.5%, 

lamb heart 15%, lamb lung 14%, 
lamb liver 10.5%), pumpkin 
13%, potatoes 11%, apricots 
8%, potato starch, spinach 
2%, minerals, sunflower oil, 
seaweed, eggshell powder, 
rosehips, dandelion leaves, 

nettle leaves, calendula petals, 
watercress.

Energy: 468kJ 
(112kcal)/100g 



SENIOR

HYPOALLERGENIC

HORSE
400g

WITH PARSNIP 
& TOMATOES

INGREDIENTS: 
horse meat 60%, parsnip 25%, tomato 

6%, linseed oil, minerals, seaweed.

Energy: 414kJ (99kcal)/100g

DUCK
400g

WITH JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE 
& CARROT

INGREDIENTS: 
duck meat 60%, Jerusalem artichokes 
19%, carrots 15%, minerals, linseed oil, 

seaweed.

Energy: 440kJ (105kcal)/100g 

A high protein content (60%) to combat muscle loss in 
old age, natural vegetable fiber, and specially adapted  
ingredients for seniors make the Senior menus the 

optimal choice for dogs of 10 years and older. The Light 
version contains just 4% fat to support weight control 

for seniors who tend towards excess weight.

For dogs suffering from allergies and food sensitivities 
or those on an exclusion diet, the Hypoallergenic line 
comprises a rare source of protein and contains fewer 

ingredients. A special blend of minerals ensures a  
balanced supply of all essential nutrients.

VENISON
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH SPINACH 
& PEAR

INGREDIENTS: 
venison 60% (roe deer, red deer), sweet 
potatoes 10%, carrots 8%, spinach 8%, 

potato starch, pears 2%, sunflower 
oil, minerals, linseed oil, seaweed 

0.5%, eggshell powder 0.2%, devil’s 
claw 0.2%, chondroitin sulphate 0.2%, 

glucosamine 0.2%.

Energy: 390kJ (92kcal)/100g

TURKEY
200g, 400g, 800g

WITH COURGETTE 
& ST. JOHN’S WORT

INGREDIENTS: 
turkey 60% (meat 35%, heart 20%, liver 

5%), courgette 12%, carrot 8%, pears 
5%, apple 5%, potato starch, minerals, 
St. John’s wort 0.4 %, seaweed, walnut 
oil 0.2%, silica, elm bark 0.2%, eggshell 

powder, FOS 0.1%, dandelion leaves, 
nettle leaves.

Energy: 340kJ (81kcal)/100g 



A high proportion of fresh meat and high-quality ingredients ensure 
a higher nutrient uptake, so your dog will require less food than in 

comparison to run-of-the-mill dry foods.

A state-of-the-art manufacturing process and gently cooked ingredients 
ensure that valuable vitamins and nutrients are retained in DOG’S LOVE 
dry food. The croquettes do not swell in your dog’s stomach, thus putting 

less pressure on the digestive system, reducing the amount of time 
your dog needs to rest after eating, and significantly cutting the risk of 

bloating and a twisted stomach.
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TSDRY FOOD
Natural, wholesome dry food of super premium quality, 
with a meat content of up to 65%. Carefully formulated 

in Austria, made with no grains and prioritizing  
regionally sourced ingredients. Junior, Adult and  

Senior ranges are suitable for dogs of all breeds and sizes.

ADULT LAMB
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & APPLE

INGREDIENTS: 
lamb 60% (from fresh lamb 38%, from dried 

lamb 22%), sweet potato 14%, potato, poultry 
fat, beet pulp (desugared), salmon oil 1%, 

linseed, carrots, apple 0.2%, dandelion 0.1%, 
parsley, FOS 0.1%, MOS 0.1%.

Energy: 1.640kJ (392kcal)/100g 

SENIOR VENISON
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & CARROT

INGREDIENTS: 
venison, rabbit & turkey 50% (from fresh 
game 30% (deer, roe deer, reindeer), from 
dried rabbit 10%, from dried turkey 10%), 

sweet potatoes 24%, potatoes, peas, poultry 
fat, beet pulp ( desugared), apple crude 

fibre, spinach 2%, salmon oil 1%, FOS 0.1%, 
MOS 0.1%, yucca schidigera, carrots, apple, 

glucosamine 500mg / kg, chondroitin sulfate 
100mg / kg.

Energy: 1.435kJ (343kcal)/100g 

ADULT TURKEY
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & ZUCCHINI

INGREDIENTS: 
turkey & poultry 60% (from fresh turkey 37%, 

from dried turkey 16%, from dried poultry 
7%), sweet potato 14%, potato, poultry fat, 
peas, beet pulp (desugared), salmon oil 1%, 
linseed, cranberries, FOS 0.1%, MOS 0.1%, 

zucchini 0.05%, pumpkin, rosemary. 

Energy: 1.633kJ (390kcal)/100g 

ADULT HORSE
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & APPLES

INGREDIENTS: 
horse 50% (fresh horse meat 38%, dried 

horse meat 12%), potato, sweet potato 12%, 
peas, rapeseed oil, beet pulp (desugared), 

salmon oil, apple 1%, linseed, seaweed. 

Energy: 1.544kJ (396kcal)/100g 

ADULT BEEF
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & RED BEET

INGREDIENTS: 
beef 60% (from fresh beef 38%, from dried 
beef 22%), sweet potato 14%, potato, beef 
fat, peas, beet pulp (desugared), minerals, 

linseed, beets 0.1%, pumpkin, zucchini,  
FOS 0.1%, MOS 0.1%, dandelion.

Energy: 1.647kJ (394kcal)/100g

JUNIOR CHICKEN
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & CARROT

INGREDIENTS: 
chicken & salmon 65% (from fresh chicken 
38%, from dried chicken 23%, from dried
salmon 4%), sweet potato 12%, potatoes, 

poultry fat, beet pulp (desugared), salmon 
oil 1%, linseed, carrots 0.1%, apple, FOS 0.1%, 

MOS 0.1%, parsley 0.1%. 

Energy: 1.668kJ (399kcal)/100g

ADULT DUCK
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & BLUEBERRY

INGREDIENTS: 
duck 60% (from fresh duck 37%, from dried 

duck 23%), sweet potato 14%, potato, poultry 
fat, beet pulp (desugared), salmon oil 1%, 

linseed, apple crude fibres, FOS 0.1%, MOS 
0.1%, blueberry 0.05%, dandelion. 

Energy: 1.611kJ (385kcal)/100g 

ADULT SALMON
2 kg, 12 kg

WITH SWEET POTATO & SPIRULINA

INGREDIENTS: 
fish 60% (from fresh salmon 37%, from dried 

salmon 16%, from dried trout 7%), sweet 
potato 14%, potato, poultry fat, peas, beet 

pulp (desugared), salmon oil 2%, linseed, FOS 
0.1%, MOS 0.1%, spirulina 0.1%, flea seeds, 

spinach 0.1%.

Energy: 1.607kJ (384kcal)/100g 

The DOG’S LOVE fresh promise:



B.A.R.F. SUPPLEMENT

ORGANIC REDS
400g

100% ORGANIC VEGETABLES & 
ORGANIC FRUITS

INGREDIENTS: 
organic carrots, organic pumpkin, 
organic tomatoes, organic sweet 

potatoes, organic apples, organic red 
beets 7%, organic dandelion leaves.

Energy: 121kJ (29kcal)/100g 

ORGANIC GREENS
400g

100% ORGANIC VEGETABLES & 
ORGANIC FRUITS

INGREDIENTS: 
organic carrots 29%, organic zucchini, 

organic sweet potatoes, organic spinach, 
organic apples, organic pears, organic 

basil, organic dandelion leaves, minerals.

Energy: 121kJ (29kcal)/100g

NATURAL GOLD
250ml

ORGANIC OIL BLEND

INGREDIENTS: 
organic camelina oil 45%, organic hempseed 

oil 25%, organic coconut oil 15%, organic 
walnut oil 5%, organic black caraway oil 5%, 

organic evening primrose oil 5%. 

Energy: 3.700kJ (900kcal)/100g

CANNA OIL
250 ml

ORGANIC OIL

INGREDIENTS: 
organic hempseed oil 100%. 

Energy: 3.700kJ (900kcal)/100g 

Mix & match: Cans of pure meat, fruit/vegetable blends 
and nutritious oils for a personalized approach to your 
dog’s diet. For all dog owners following the B.A.R.F diet, 

these serve as ideal supplementary products or  
alternatives to raw ingredients.

BEEF PURE
400g

INGREDIENTS: 
beef 71% (meat 36%, hearts 
25%, liver 10%), minerals, 

linseed oil, eggshell powder, 
seaweed.

Energy: 590kJ (142kcal)/100g

TURKEY PURE
400g

INGREDIENTS: 
turkey 71% (meat 36%, hearts 

25%, liver 10%), minerals, 
thistle oil, mineral earth, 

eggshell powder, seaweed.

Energy: 530kJ (126kcal)/100g

CHICKEN PURE
400g

INGREDIENTS: 
chicken 71% (meat 34%, hearts 

27%, liver 10%), minerals, 
linseed oil, mineral earth, 
eggshell powder, seaweed.

Energy: 520kJ (123kcal)/100g



HERBS
Our herbal blends harness the natural power of medi-
cinal herbs to support your dog after illness, as a daily 
boost to the immune system or to combat common dog 

complaints. All our herbs are regionally, sustainably and 
partly organically grown, and carefully bottled by hand.

SUPER POWER
70g

FOR METABOLISM  
& IMMUNE SYSTEM

INGREDIENTS: 
nettle leaves 21%, echinacea 

14%, bedstraw, dandelion 
leaves, milk thistle, horsetail, 
sea buckthorn berries, black 

caraway seeds.

SUPER SHINE
70g

FOR COAT, SKIN 
& CLAWS

INGREDIENTS: 
field horsetail 29%, nettle 

leaves 21%, couch grass 
root, calendula blossom, 

sea buckthorn berries 7%, 
fenugreek seeds, black 

caraway seeds.

SUPER PROTECT
70g

TO PROTECT AGAINST 
TICKS & PARASITES

INGREDIENTS: 
coconut flakes 29%,  

cistus 14%, wormwood 14%, 
dandelion root, rosehip  

peel, lavender, black  
caraway seeds.

SUPER DIGEST
70g

FOR STOMACH 
& INTESTINES

INGREDIENTS: 
yarrow 21%, blackberry 

leaves, calendula blossom, 
chamomile blossom, 

peppermint leaves, sweet flag 
root 7%, fennel, anise.

SUPER FIT
70g

FOR HEART 
& CIRCULATION

INGREDIENTS: 
hawthorne blossom and 
leaves 21%, motherwort 

21%, mistletoe, ginkgo 14%, 
buckwheat leaves, rosehip 

peel, zedoary.

SUPER CALM
70g

FOR RELAXATION  
& INCREASED CALM

INGREDIENTS: 
hemp 25%, passionflower 

14%, vervain, Siberian 
ginseng, orange blossom 11%, 

valerian 11%, lime blossom, 
lavender.





100% ORGANIC TREATS

SOFT TREATS

The finest flavor and all raw ingredients are of  
organic and of certified food-grade quality.  

Developed with a sustainable approach to nature  
and its resources. The high bioavailability of our  

carefully selected ingredients and oils ensures that 
your dog is naturally supplied with essential nutrients.

Our grain-free organic snacks contain up to 99% meat 
and are gently air-dried to make them last longer.  

We have a wide range of varieties available to ensure 
that every dog gets the right size treat.

Ideal for splitting into portions when you’re at home  
or out and about – Soft Stripes & Soft Sticks  

made from 100% muscle meat.

ORGANIC BEEF
200g, 400g, 800g

W ITH  R I C E ,  A P P L E 
&  C O U R G ETTE
INGREDIENTS: 

organic beef 63% (meat 42%, 
hearts 21%), organic rice 

10%, organic courgettes 8%, 
organic tomatoes 7%, organic 
apples 7%, minerals, organic 

rapeseed oil.

Energy: 423kJ 
(101kcal)/100g 

ORGANIC CHICKEN
200g, 400g, 800g

W ITH  B U C KW H E AT, 
C E L E R I AC  &  BA S I L

INGREDIENTS: 
organic chicken meat 61%, 

organic carrots 10%, organic 
celeriac 10%, organic 

broccoli 8%, hulled organic 
buckwheat 4%, minerals, 

organic basil 0.3%, organic 
sunflower oil.

Energy: 410kJ 
(98kcal)/100g 

ORGANIC TURKEY
200g, 400g, 800g

W ITH  A M A R A NTH , 
P U M P K I N  &  PA R S L EY

INGREDIENTS: 
organic turkey meat 60%, 

organic potatoes 15%, 
organic pumpkin 7%, organic 

tomatoes 7%, organic 
amaranth 5%, minerals, 

organic basil 0.3%, organic 
parsley 0.3%, organic 

pumpkin seed oil.

Energy: 511kJ 
(122kcal)/100g 

ORGANIC BITES 
POULTRY

150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic poultry  

(from chicken & turkey)  
85%, organic rice semolina.

ORGANIC GOODIES 
TURKEY

150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic turkey meat (air-dried) 

97%, organic linseed meal 2%, sea 
salt 0.5%, organic rosemary 0.3%, 

organic sea buckthorn 0.2%.

ORGANIC STICKS CHICKEN 
SOFT
150g

INGREDIENTS: 
100% organic chicken.

ORGANIC CHIPS 
POULTRY

150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic poultry  

(from chicken & turkey) 99%.

ORGANIC GOODIES BEEF
150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic beef (air-dried) 97%, organic 
linseed meal 2.1%, organic apple fiber 

0.3%, sea salt 0.6%.

CANNA DROPS POULTRY
150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic poultry (from chicken & turkey) 

91,9%, organic hemp 8%.

LIVER PÂTÉ
Tasty liver pâté with organically  

farmed Austrian chicken. 

ORGANIC CHICKEN PÂTÉ 
80 g

INGREDIENTS:
organic chicken 63%,  

organic chicken liver 20%.

ORGANIC STRIPES BEEF 
SOFT
150g

INGREDIENTS: 
100% organic beef.



ORGANIC 
»MORO«  

CARROT SOUP
400g

FOR ACUTE GASTRO-
INTESTINAL PROBLEMS

INGREDIENTS: 
organic carrots 50%,  

water, organic corn starch, 
alpine salt.

Energy: 130kJ 
(30kcal)/100g

MOBILITY 
LIGHT 
BEEF

400g

FOR JOINTS 
& BONES

INGREDIENTS: 
beef 55% (beef lung 35%, 
beef liver 11%, beef heart 
9%), pumpkin, amaranth 

6%, pears, quinoa, minerals, 
chia seeds 1.5%, yeast (beta 
glucans 0.04%), safflower 

oil, glucosamine 0.15%, 
chondroitin sulfate 0.15%, 

devil’s claw 0.15%, St. John’s 
wort 0.15%. 

Energy: 360kJ 
(86kcal)/100g 

INTESTINAL 
LIGHT 

CHICKEN
400g

FOR STOMACH  
& INTESTINES

INGREDIENTS: 
chicken 55% (chicken hearts 

37%, chicken liver 11%, 
chicken meat 7%), carrots, 
rice 5%, spinach, apples, 

millet 4%, ricotta 4%, 
minerals, dried whole egg, 
rapeseed oil, yeast (beta 

glucans 0.03 %), fennel 0.2%, 
elm bark, green tea 0.1%.

Energy: 390kJ 
(92kcal)/100g 

POWDER
VITAL

ACTIVE
500g

FOR JOINTS, TENDONS 
& BONES

INGREDIENTS: 
gelatin hydrolyzate 40%, 

yeast, malt, seaweed, poultry 
protein (dehydrated),  

devil’s claw 2%, pineapple 
powder, papaya powder, 
chondroitin sulfate 1%, 
glucosamine sulfate 1%, 
Boswellia serrata 0.2%.

POWDER 
VITAL 

STOMACH 
350g

FOR STOMACH  
& INTESTINES 

INGREDIENTS: 
yeast, skimmed milk powder, 
dicalcium phosphate, apple 

cellulose, FOS 2%, plant 
hydrolyzate, yeast beta-

glucans 1%, pineapple powder 
(bromelain) 1%, papaya 

powder (papain), hop blossom, 
chamomile blossom 0.5%, 

yarrow 0.5%, sage 0.5%, anise, 
dried basil leaves, ground 

calamus, dried slippery elm 
bark, carob flour.

POWDER 
VITAL 

HAIR & SKIN
350g

FOR SKIN, COAT  
& CLAWS

INGREDIENTS: 
yeast 60%, whey powder, 

gelatin hydrolyzate, poultry 
protein (dehydrated), 
Omega-3 powder 3%, 

dicalcium phosphate, devil’s 
claw 1.5%, FOS, Boswellia 

serrata 0.5%, poppy, 
hyaluronic acid 0.2%, yeast 

beta-glucans.

DOG’S DOC 

The DOG’S DOC line offers carefully  
balanced light food that can support 

your dog with acute or chronic  
illnesses, as well as Vital Powder mixes 

for a long, healthy life into old age. 

Whether for an stomach upset, joint pain, excess  
weight or a dull coat, sooner or later the needs of our 

beloved canine companions will change. Thanks to  
the carefully crafted products in the DOG’S DOC line, 

you can support your dog naturally, either as a  
short-term treatment over several weeks or as  

long-term food supplements.

“Organic Moro carrot soup” –  
the fast way to combat acute  

digestive problems

Two low-fat varieties of light food – 
“Mobility Light” and “Intestinal Light” 

– all 100% food-grade ingredients

Three “Vital Powder” 100% premium 
quality products: containing  
botanical active ingredients  

sourced from nature

BLAND DIET

VITAL POWDER
J O I N T S

&  S K I N

HAIR

N
O

 A
NIMAL TESTING



CANNA CANIS  5 %
CBD

Hemp for dogs as a superfood in their 
daily diet, as a supplementary feed, 

or within our CBD oil to help your dog 
with specific common health issues.

With our Canna Canis products you can harness the 
full power and benefits of the hemp plant. Hemp can 
support a strong nerves, have a beneficial effect on 

restless or anxious dogs, and relieve pain and inf lam-
mation. We only work with the finest organic hemp 
from certified EU industrial hemp varieties, and all 

products are guaranteed to be THC-free.

All Canna Canis products are  
made in Austria. 
With the finest organic hemp from 
certified EU industrial hemp varieties. 
Guaranteed THC-free.
No preservatives.

CANNA 
ORGANIC 

BEEF
400g

WITH HEMP, 
COURGETTES 
& HEMP OIL

INGREDIENTS: 
organic beef 60% (meat 

39%, hearts 21%), organic 
courgettes 7.5%, organic rice 
7.5%, organic tomatoes 6%, 
organic apples 6%, organic 
parsley, minerals, organic 
hemp 1.5%, organic hemp 

oil 0.15%.

Energy: 460kJ (109kcal)/100g

CANNA DROPS
POULTRY

150g

INGREDIENTS: 
organic poultry (from chicken 

& from turkey) 91.9%,
organic hemp 8%.

CANNA 
ORGANIC 
CHICKEN

400g

WITH HEMP, 
BUCKWHEAT 
& HEMP OIL

INGREDIENTS: 
organic chicken meat 60%, 
organic carrots 9%, organic 

celeriac 8%, organic broccoli 
7%, hulled organic buckwheat 

4%, organic basil, minerals, 
organic hemp 1.5%, organic 

hemp oil 0.15%. 

Energy: 410kJ (98kcal)/100g

CANNA
OIL
250ml

INGREDIENTS: 
organic hemp oil 100%. 

CBD OIL
10ml

INGREDIENTS: 
70% organic hemp seed oil 

(contains 500 mg CBD),  
30% salmon oil.

CANNA 
ORGANIC 
TURKEY

400g

WITH HEMP, 
PUMPKIN 

& HEMP OIL

INGREDIENTS: 
organic turkey meat 60%, 

organic potatoes 13%, 
organic pumpkin 7%, organic 

tomatoes 6%, organic 
amaranth 4%, organic 

parsley, minerals, organic 
hemp 1.5%, organic basil, 
organic hemp oil 0.15%.

Energy: 510kJ (122kcal)/100g

HERBS
SUPER CALM

70g

INCREASE CALM

INGREDIENTS: 
hemp 25%, passion flower 

14%, vervain, Siberian 
ginseng root, orange blossom 

11%, valerian 11%, lime 
blossom, lavender.

»Hemp for dogs«



INSECT 
DOGS FOR

FUTURE

INSECT &  
CHICKEN

400g

HIGH QUALITY INSECT 
PROTEIN FROM THE 
BLACK SOLDIER FLY

INGREDIENTS: 
animal ingredients 65% 

(chicken 36% (chicken hearts, 
chicken livers, chicken meat), 

insects 29% (black soldier 
fly)), carrots 10%, pumpkin, 

pears 5%, hydrolyzed chicken 
liver, hydrolyzed vegetable 

proteins, minerals, safflower 
oil, rosemary, oregano.

Energy: 360kJ 
(85kcal)/100g 

FOR 1KG 

PROTEIN

WATER 

1:12

FOOD 

1:6

C O2 

1 :9

EDIBLE 

PORTION

40%

100%

Why is insect protein good for the environment?
The black soldier f ly is 100% edible, meaning that it 

can be fully processed into animal food – with abso-
lutely no waste! What’s more, farmed insects need 
only a fraction of resources such as water or food, 
and the CO2 emissions are significantly lower too.

DOG’S LOVE promise to the environment:

 100% made in Austria

 0% plastic: our DOGS FOR FUTURE line is  
completely plastic-free

 The tinplate can is 100% recyclable, while our  
packaging material is made from recycled paper

 Climate neutral: DOG’S LOVE offsets CO2  
emissions and supports regional projects in the  

Austrian Alpine region

INSECT &  
RABBIT

400g

HIGH QUALITY INSECT 
PROTEIN FROM THE 
BLACK SOLDIER FLY

INGREDIENTS: 
animal ingredients 65% 

(rabbit meat 36%, insects 
29% (black soldier fly)), 
pumpkin 10%, potatoes, 

plums 5%, hydrolyzed chicken 
liver, hydrolyzed vegetable 

proteins, minerals, linseed oil, 
rosemary, oregano.

Energy: 360kJ 
(85kcal)/100g

INSECT  
PURE

400g

HIGH QUALITY INSECT 
PROTEIN FROM THE 
BLACK SOLDIER FLY

INGREDIENTS: 
insects 65% (black soldier 
fly), sweet potatoes 9%, 

zucchini 6%, apricots 5%, 
hydrolyzed chicken liver, 

hydrolyzed vegetable pro-
teins, minerals, linseed oil, 

rosemary, oregano.

Energy: 350kJ 
(85kcal)/100g 

In its quest to help save the environ-
ment and its resources, the DOGS FOR 
FUTURE line from DOG’S LOVE uses 
high-quality protein from the black 

soldier fly, which is a natural source of 
Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids.

For a healthy life, dogs need high-quality protein – 
the DOGS FOR FUTURE line provides this in insect 
form. The hypoallergenic protein supplied by the 

black soldier fly has particularly good bioavailability,  
so your dog can digest it easily and absorb its  

goodness. For the DOG’S LOVE line, protein from the 
black soldier f ly has been combined with other tasty 

ingredients to form a complete feed, which is  
characterized by its high acceptance and tolerance.

Insect protein Sustainable Hypoallergenic



NATURAL CARE
The finest care for your dog,  

carefully developed and ideal for 
meeting the needs of our faithful 

companions. Sustainable and  
not tested on animals.

Natural dog shampoo for any type of coat, with pure 
essential oils and a mild fragrance. The gentle  

shampoo with mild replenishing jojoba oil ensures 
healthy skin and a glossy coat, meeting high  

natural cosmetic standards.

NATURAL SHAMPOO
300ml

INGREDIENTS: 
Aqua, Decyl Glucoside, Sodium Coco Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, 

Glycol Distearate, Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl Oleate, Sodium Cocoyl 
Hydrolized Wheat Protein, Citric Acid, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil 
(Jojobaöl), Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Chloride, Panthenol, Lavandula 

Angustifolia Oil* (*organically cultivated).

NATURAL BALM
50ml

INGREDIENTS: 
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter*, Theobroma Cacao Seed Butter*, 

Lanolin, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil* 
(*organically cultivated).

Intensively conditioning balm that helps to  
protect paws in a natural way. Carefully selected,  
natural and organically grown ingredients such as  

lavender oil and shea butter are moisturizing,  
water-repellent & replenish oils.



OUR
PRODUCTION

We are from Austria.
DOG’S LOVE wet foods are produced sustainably  
using gentle methods and regionally in Styria, the  
Green Heart of Austria. All raw ingredients are 100% 
food-grade quality. 

Developed by veterinarians, our specially formulated 
recipes consist of locally sourced ingredients wherever 
possible. These ingredients have to meet our own highest 
standards, be particularly easy to digest and provide dogs 
with all the essential nutrients they need. Without any 
added preservatives, the finished blends are tinned and 
gently heated to 121°C to make them non-perishable. 

The result? Nutritionally balanced complete feed  
products inspired by nature and designed to meet  
dogs’ needs.

OUR  
INGREDIENTS

 MEAT & 
  OFFAL

We use high-quality 
muscle meat, supplying 
the body with essential 
proteins and Omega-6  
fatty acids, as well as 
heart and liver which may 
have a beneficial effect on 
the immune system. You 
won’t find any inferior 
byproducts in our cans.

 VEGETABLES,
  FRUIT & 
  HERBS 

Our varied selection of 
fruit and vegetables sup-
plies your dog with fiber 
and stimulates intestinal 
motility. Dandelion, nettle 
leaves, calendula and wa-
tercress supplement these 
products.

 
  OILS

High-quality, cold-pressed 
oils (e.g. saff lower oil or 
walnut oil) are a great way 
of covering your dog’s 
requirement for unsaturated 
Omega-3 and Omega-6 
fatty acids, and enable high 
bioavailability of vitamins 
from other ingredients.

  SEAWEED

Seaweed in our wet food 
products supplies your dog 
with vitamins, minerals, 
trace elements and essen-
tial amino acids. It also 
promotes a glossy coat.

 
  POWDERED 
               EGG SHELL

In nature, dogs consume 
calcium by eating the skin 
and bones of their prey. 
Powdered egg shell is used 
in our wet food varieties 
as a natural source of 
calcium.

 
  CARBO-
  HYDRATES 
All our products are grain-
free and gluten-free.  
Potatoes or pseudo-grains 
(e.g. quinoa) are used as 
optimal energy sources 
and are also suitable  
for dogs with sensitive 
stomachs.
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